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incommode the public. use of such roads or highways, or
injuriously to interrupi. the navigation of suci waters, and also:
upon any lands i)rchIiased by lie Company or the right toi
carry the Line over which shall have been conceded to them
by the parties having a right to such concession, nor shall any
thing herein contained be construed to confer on-such Com-
pany the riglit of building a Bridge over any navigable vater.

M~aY 11ichII-e 111. The said Company is further hereby autliorized and em-
powered to purchase and acquire of any other Telegraph
Company, Association or person, any line of Telegraph al-
readv constructed or lereaiier to be construcied, a<nd the saie
to hld, keep up and maintain, or to depart witil or to lease
any such line of Telegraph, and the sane to maintain, and
dring the lease thlreof to work for the profit of the Company.

1io<. Provided aways, iliat nothing herein contained shall authorize
the said onpany to purchase any parallel fine of Telegraph
or to exern!pt the said Crnpany tron any restriction% imposed
upon Telegraph lines under any general law of this Province.

The -ald Ad IV. The lireinbefore cited Act shall apply to and com-
a & l y% prehend suelc lines, extensions, continuations and branehes

as are hereinbefore mentione'd and relerred to, and the said
Act and this Act shail. authorize the appoiniment by the
Company of such oicers and agents, and the making of such
prudenial Rules and Regulations and By-laws, as inay be
neccssary for the construction or management and mainte"

neow. nance thereof: Provided the same shall not be inconsisient
with the Laws of thiis Province.

rcium Acl. V. This Act shall bc a Public Act.

CAP. CCVIII.

An Acet further to amnend the Act of Incorporation of ihe
British North Aiericari lElectric Te e1gra ph Associa-
tion, to enab'e the said Association to construct Branch
Lies, and to subscribe for Stock in other Electric
Telegraphî Comqpanies.

[Assented to 191/ May, 1855.]
M. T IEREAS by an Act passed in the sixteenih year of tlhe

II I E*eign ofl er Majesv, intituled, Ain Act to amend the Act
Of Incorporation ofthe Britîish North A nerican Electrir Telegraph
Association, the suid A ssociation ere autiorized to extend their
ine of Telegraph to the boundary of ihe United Siates of Ane-

rica, and to Montreal; And whereasit would be advantageous o
construct branch lines connecting with their main line of Tele-
graph, in order to extend hie usefulness thereof; And whereas
it would be advantageous to the said Association to hold and
possess Stock in other lines of Telegraph within this Province
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by
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by and %vith the advice and consent of the Legisativé Coneil
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan
Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdon of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-ùnite the Pr
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie,
as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the said Company to make, construct Compnymay
and bauild such braneh lin( or lines in connexion witli tleir make Br.weh

lines wi;h liemain line, to such places and in such directions as rnay be req'iùîte
selected by the said Company, and to consîruet Sialion Houses works.
and Observatories at the terminations and at sucb other places
on the said branch line or lines as the said Company may
decm expedient; and to construct sucli works as may be
found necessary, whether the saine be required to be construcied
on land or under or over any river or rivers, or slrearn or streams
of water, in order to facilitate the better working of the said
line of Telegraph ; Provided always thatthe navigation of such Proviso
rivers bc not thereby imipeded in any way.

Il. And to the end that the said Company may be cnabled Comp,1nymay
to fulfil the object of the nex, foregoing section, il slall and adk r, their

ci htae

may be lawful for the said Comnpany and, their sùccÇSý11Zrs, 1CaIotl
raise arnd contribute arnong themseIves and olhers4 Who rnay
becorse theiocmeholders, i in such proporwions as. ther shah seem

II.l and convenient, a sn saficien y for miae exlendingc,
mnaky e d la compleii fo t he saidbranch ines,.ard ail cpsuhit
other works, matters and conveniences as may be found neces-
sary for extending, making, effecting, preserving,. improving,
completing, nainaining and using the saine ; Provided alwavs, presso. m
that the sums so raised shall not exceed the surm of five addition not
thousand pounds currency in the whole, and Ihat the same be t. exceed
divided into shares of ten pounds currency each, and the money C,» uf tmch
so to be raised is heïeby directed and appointed to be laid out sum.
and applied in the first place for and towards the payment, sa-
tisfaction and discharge of ail fees and disbursements for ob-
taining and passing this Act, and for iaking the surveys, plans
and estimates incident thereunto and ail ihe expenses relating
thereto ; and all the. rest, residue or rernainder of such money
shall be used and applied in and about the making and con-
structing of the branch lines and the works aforesaid and
towards maintaining the same, and to no other use, interest or
purpose whatsoever.

111. The said five thousand pounds currency, or such part H w stch a!
thereof as shal be raised by the persons now cornposing the dilion-al
said Cormpany and by such other person or persons as shall or raîib
may at any time becorne a subscriber or subscribers to ihe said
Teegraph, shall be divided and distinguished into five hundr'd
snares, at a price not excëeding ten pounds currency:per: sLare,

58 ard
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and the shares shall be deemed personal estate and shall be
transferred as such ; and the said five hundred shares shall be
and they are hereby vesied in the said several subscibers and:
their several heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, to their
and every their proper use nId behoof, proportioially to th
sain that they and cach of thei shall severally subscribe and

Preforential pay iherennto; and ail and everv the bodies corporate, politie
r?_ts?"h or collegiale or communitities, ad ;ll and every person or per-
6ub-cribcN.r: in , 

zr

c'nrie",ion sons, their several and respective successor, execUmors, cuam-
with ihe sub- tors, administrators and assigns who shall severaiiy subscribe
scribier. fr and pay the sum of ten pounds or such srm or sums of money
Sitick untr
16V. c. " as shall be dernanded in lieu thereof, towaïds carrying on and

conpleting the said branch lines of Telegraph, shall be entitlec
to and receive, after the said branchlinues shall have been com-
pleted, frorn and out of the proceeds of that part of it main-
line between Quebec and Montreal now built, and the said4
branches hereby authorized to be baihi, after deducting the ex-
penses of working the same, interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum upon the said sum of five thousand pounds, in com-
mon with the holders of stock subscribed for and taken under
the first section of the said amending Act, and in the sane
manner as if the stock by this Act aut.hoiized to be raised

Surplus arter formed part thereof; and the surplus of such proceeds shaIi
payment of be distributed among the whole of the stoekholders in the said>.
p:efrrential Association, as well original as preferential, without distinctiori
;Stock claini. i of

mn proportion to the number of shares held by them respectively,
and each and every of the said stockholders holding a share or
shares in the stock authorized to be raised by this Act, shall
bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of money in

Cos to be tie r"portin f such share or shares, towards carrying, ou-tfeborne equally. . .rprino uhhr rsa
said undertakiag in the nanner by tle Act of Incorporation of
the said Company and by the said amending Act directed and,
appoinited.

Directors nay IV. The Dimr_.tors of the said cénpany, or a quorum of thcm,
borrow mo- ray, and tlc.v are hercby empowred, frorn tire to fime, and at
ney. such ii0c as they riay sec fit, Io borrow from any persn or

persùns such stnmi or surnis of mnon>y, as lhey mai.y deemn acces-
Proviso . not sary for the purposes of the said Company; Provided aiWayq,
to exceed one that the sur or suais of money so t0 be borrowed shah not atý
hall lhe Capi-
ta[ lf;he any tie exceeu one h of thewhole capital stock oilie saiu.
ComipanVy. CoDpay, ad the said Directors, or a quorum of them; are

herby further eempoered and auhorized, the time of h
Deientures said Company, to issue bond, or debentures for y surn .or
maybeispued. suns su c be borrowed as aforesaid, which' bondsor riees

turcs sha bear the corporae seal of the said oompany, an-
shath be signed by the President or Vice-Presidet of he sait
Compauy, and countersigned by c Secrcqary of themar said Com-
pany, for tie lime being and the said bonds or debenurs»
shall be made payable o the bearer thercof, and be tran.sfrabI'
by delivery, and shall specify thie amount for which each shall
be issued, the time appointed for the redemption thereof, and

the
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the rate of inierest Io be paid Ihereon, and the time for the pay-
ment of such interest ; Provicecd, however, ihat no sue bcnd
or debenture shaHl bear interest exceeding the rate of seven per rate ùf in-
cenlurn per -anm. lerest.

V. All, each and every of the provisions and enactments of Pr,,is'on of
the Act incorporating ihe said Company, providing for the frner Acts
construction of the said line, te purchase of. propcriy and the I applY tosaid Branches andprotection and preservai mi of the said line, and all le provi- ,, holders ut
sions therein coniained not inconsistent with the present Act, new Stock.
and also the provisions of the said Act amending the sarne,
shall be held and considered and they are hereby made to
apply to the branch lines and otier works by this Act autho-
rized to be bu ilt and constructed, to the samnie exient as if the
saidi branch lines and other works iad been originally autho-
rized.by the said Act of Jicorporation, and to the proprietors
or holders of the stock authorized to be raised by this Act.

VI. The said British North American Electrie Telegraph As- Companymay
soci ation nay and they are hereby authorized to subscribe for. o:tl t;ock in
and hold stock in any other connecting Terlgraph CompanyZ à otconiiected
iecÔrporated or to be hereafter incorporated under any Act of with their.
the Legislature of this Province, or under the Act passed by
the Legislature of this Proiriee, ii the sixteenth year of the
Reign of Her )resent Majesty, intituled, An Act to provide 16 V. 10.
by one gneral Lav for the incorporation of Electric Telegraph
Companies, or which may hereafter become incorporated
under the said last rnentioned Act; Provided aIhvays, that the Proviso.
said British North American Elrctric Telegraph Association
shal not sub)scribe or hold stock in any such Company or
Companies to an amount exceeding the surm of one thousand
pounds ; And provided alvays, iliat no snch stock shall be Provs
subscribed for by the said Association unless the sanction and
authoritv of 1he said Associationî so to do shall be first had and
obtained in the manner provided in and by the twenv-tlird
section of the Act, intituled, An Act to incorporate lite British 10 &Il V.
Nort. American Electric Telegrap Association, passed in
the tenth and eleventh years of ler Majesty's Reign.

VU. The said Association may raise by loan such sum or Companymay
sums of money not exceeding the stock so to be subscribed for raisemoney
by the said Association, as may be necessary to pay for such b" Loan to
stock; and to secure to the lenders of such surm or sums of sock and
mmney the repayment theréof, the said Association are hereby piedge their
authorized to bind and pledge their said ine of Telegraph, as "
also the branch lines constructed or authorized by this Act to
be constructed and tlhe property by them held for the working
thereof, as security for the loan so to be effected; Provided Proviso.
always, thai nothing herein contained shall linit or be cons-
trued to limit the pow er and authority of the said Association
to contract debts in the manner aRd to the extent already pro-
vided for.

VIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public AcL
C A P




